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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ __,J,1..a.A~o ... lcm ........ 011.11:l ...... ------, Maine 
Date _ ___;;J~ua;:n=.:e::;......;;2;;;..;2~t.;::.:h:.=....:...• .1..• -=l.9=-4..:.0.::.....---
Name Fred Nadeau 
Street Address 
City or Town ____ J~aa,:::C~km=an= __ ___..Mu..a ..... 1 inloliieL----------------------
How long in United States Twenty Nine Years How ~ong in MaineTwenty Niae Yes.rs 
Born in St .Leon De Ste.ndon , Dorchester , Cane.de, Date of Birth Dec. 14., 1894 
Farmer 
If married, how many children ~s, Nine Occupation Truckman 
Name of employer Groveton Lumber Co. (/{r/JJ Jr Last ) 
Address of employer Groveton N.H. 
English ________ Speak __ Y__,,.e=S~ _____ Read _ -N .... o.__ ____ Write Jlo _ __ _ 
French II Yes fl ti Yes 
Other languages~---- -------- - - ---------
Have you made a pp] ication for cit izensbi p? _____...Y.._,,e...,s>L-#-,--M ..... e.....,yJ--J2 ....... 2c-,,~19 ....... 3..,.8..____..S...,k~a.LJw ..... h~e-eg .... a~n.._,M~a1 ... ..1..Du;A.__ ____ _ 
Have you ever had military serYict ? ---- -!:'il-G-- --- ----------------
If so, where ? _ ______ _ 
_ when ? 
Witness ??( 11/ mffrl ~ 
Af IYEt A..G,0, JUL 9 ,940 
